GoodFTA Membership Tiers

GoodFTA is a solid source to find up to date, Bins, Loaders, Files and other things that are 100%
virus, malware, advertising free! Our site runs on a super fast connection, with top speeds for
downloads! Lots of free and pay sites are agonizingly slow! Ever try to download a file when it
first comes out? It’s crazy slow! We configured this forum with the intention of fast browsing
and download speeds! We have major support for over 100 different receivers, from the most
popular to the most obscure. We provide extensive one on one support to all of our members, so
if you are having problems with your new, or old FTA system, our trained staff can assist you,
24 hours a day.
We provide many different services for our members, such as free monthly draws for FTA
receiver packages. This month, we are giving away a Free Sonicview ELITE. As well, we have
our official toolbar, so finding your files has never been easier. We have many benefits of our
service, that are too numerous to fully mention, join us today.

We have 5 tiers of membership subscriptions

1 Month Subscription - $10.99
Gives you full forum access for one full month. This access level is perfect if you want to try the
site and see what we are all about.

3 month subscription - $29.99
You get full access and posting privileges and unlimited downloads to give you the good files
you need, when you need them most.

1 year subscription - $89.99
Joining the one year club allows you unlimited access to the full site, preferred entry to the site
during peak hours and a bandwidth increase, so if the server is overloaded, you will get normal
transfer rates. This tier of access was recently tested at over 720 KPS on all downloads.

GoodFTA Lifetime Access - $100.00
Want a solid and reliable source to get all of your FTA files when you need them most? Join
GoodFTA's Lifetime access program. This VIP membership gives you full access to the forum
during peak hours and lifetime access. This tier is perfect for people who want to make one
investment, and forever be confident that you do not have to worry about rebills.

Professional Lifetime - $124.99
Our professional service is our elite service for busy people who have better things to do then to
search the net for hours on end for their satellite television when things become scrambled or are
blacked out. Most people just want stable satellite so they can watch the things they want, when
they want to. Busy people have lives, family, commitments and many other things that are more
important than spending hours online trying to track down the right file, which might or might
not work. We offer this service for people who are either NEW to FTA and need help and
tutorials, or for busy people on the go. Take advantage of this offer today and find out what it's
all about. We promise we will not let you down. This lifetime service is applicable for a
maximum of 3 different receivers. Also with this purchase, you gain access to the "On-Demand
Helpdesk" This new service allows you to gain top level “one on one support from our dedicated
helpdesk staff to assist you in your time of need.
What is the difference between PRO Lifetime and regular lifetime? Pro lifetime we EMAIL you
the files and provide a ton of EMAIL support. Normal Lifetime gives you strict forum access for
life! It’s worth it! If you would like to subscribe, visit the store page, where you might purchase
access via PAYPAL. If you have never used PayPal before, there are tutorials on our site that
helps you with that process.

***Make sure when you signup, via PayPal, that you include the following!
1) Login ID (your user name)
2 Your Password (what you want your password to be)
3) Your current E-MAIL (in case you lose your password, and you need the forum to send you
one
4) Email this information to us at sales@goodfta.com and we will promptly setup your account

If you are a current subscriber and your subscription is coming to an end or has expired, you can
click here http://www.goodfta.com/forum/payments.php and renew or buy an upgrade.

Thanks for your interest in GoodFTA
The GoodFTA Admin Team

